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### PROTECTED AREAS AMENDMENTS SUMMARY

#### PRESENT PROTECTED REACHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROTECTED STATUS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF REACHES</th>
<th>TOTAL MILES PROTECTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Anadromous Only</td>
<td>2517</td>
<td>9,410.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>715.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Anadromous, Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>1,853.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Anadromous, Resident Fish or Wildlife</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>1,568.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Resident Fish Only</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Wildlife Only</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>804.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL PROTECTED                   | 3,724 (59% OF TOT.) | 14,391.2 (51% OF TOT.) |
| TOTAL REACHES                     | 6,297              | 28,391.1              |

#### CHANGES TO THE REASON FOR PROTECTED DESIGNATION
(Reaches that should change from some protection to the following designations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROTECTED STATUS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF REACHES</th>
<th>TOTAL MILES PROTECTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Anadromous Only</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Anadromous, Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Anadromous, Resident Fish or Wildlife</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Resident Fish Only</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Wildlife Only</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL                            | 35                | 206.1                 |
### Changes to Unprotect Presently Protected Reaches
(Status of reaches before proposed protection is removed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protected Status</th>
<th>Number of Reaches</th>
<th>Total Miles Protected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Anadromous Only</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Anadromous, Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Anadromous, Resident Fish or Wildlife</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Resident Fish Only</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Wildlife Only</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

3 | 5.9

### Changes to Protect Presently Unprotected Reaches
(Proposed status for unprotected reaches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protected Status</th>
<th>Number of Reaches</th>
<th>Total Miles Protected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Anadromous Only</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>122.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Anadromous, Resident Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Anadromous, Resident Fish or Wildlife</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Resident Fish Only</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Wildlife Only</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

33 | 195.5
CHANGES TO THE PROTECTED CATEGORY

35 REACHES AFFECTED

206.1 RIVER MILES AFFECTED
EPA River Reach Number: 1710010600200.13  
River Name: BEAR R  
Lower Boundary: GREENHEAD SLOUGH  
Upper Boundary: UNNAMED  
Tributary Of: WILLAPA BAY  
Primary County: PACIFIC  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: A  
Current Protected Length: 1.2  
Proposed Protected Status: C  
Proposed Protected Length: 1.2  
Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE WINTERING AREA, HIGH RESIDENT FISH VALUE  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: N/A  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE  

EPA River Reach Number: 1710010600200.24  
River Name: BEAR R  
Lower Boundary: UNNAMED  
Upper Boundary: INDIAN CR  
Tributary Of: WILLAPA BAY  
Primary County: PACIFIC  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: A  
Current Protected Length: 2.5  
Proposed Protected Status: C  
Proposed Protected Length: 2.5  
Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE WINTERING AREA, HIGH RESIDENT FISH VALUE  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: N/A  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE  

EPA River Reach Number: 1710010600202.00  
River Name: BEAR R  
Lower Boundary: UNNAMED  
Upper Boundary: UNNAMED  
Tributary Of: WILLAPA BAY  
Primary County: PACIFIC  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: A  
Current Protected Length: 3.0  
Proposed Protected Status: C  
Proposed Protected Length: 3.0  
Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE WINTERING AREA, HIGH RESIDENT FISH VALUE  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: N/A  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
### EPA River Reach Number: 1703000106800.00

**River Name:** BIG CR  
**Lower Boundary:** MOUTH  
**Upper Boundary:** 1.0 MP  
**Tributary Of:** YAKIMA R  
**Primary County:** KITITAS

- **FERC Number:**  
- **FERC Status:**  
- **Current Protected Status:** A  
- **Current Protected Length:** 1.0  
- **Proposed Protected Status:** C  
- **Proposed Protected Length:** 1.0

**Proposal Justification:** HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, SPOTTED OWL USE, OLD GROWTH HABITAT  
**Consulting Agency:** Washington Department of Wildlife  
**Consulting Biologist:** JOHN MANKOWSKI, NGDS  
**Reason for Change:** PRIVATE PETITION

---

### EPA River Reach Number: 1711001908101.00

**River Name:** CHAMBERS CR  
**Lower Boundary:** LEACH CR  
**Upper Boundary:** FLETT CR  
**Tributary Of:** PUGET SOUND  
**Primary County:** PIERCE

- **FERC Number:**  
- **FERC Status:**  
- **Current Protected Status:** A  
- **Current Protected Length:** 0.1  
- **Proposed Protected Status:** D  
- **Proposed Protected Length:** 0.1

**Proposal Justification:** BALD EAGLE USE  
**Consulting Agency:** Washington Department of Wildlife  
**Consulting Biologist:** N/A  
**Reason for Change:** OVERSITE

---

### EPA River Reach Number: 1711001908102.00

**River Name:** CHAMBERS CR  
**Lower Boundary:** FLETT CR  
**Upper Boundary:** STEILACOOM L  
**Tributary Of:** PUGET SOUND  
**Primary County:** PIERCE

- **FERC Number:**  
- **FERC Status:**  
- **Current Protected Status:** A  
- **Current Protected Length:** 1.7  
- **Proposed Protected Status:** D  
- **Proposed Protected Length:** 1.7

**Proposal Justification:** BALD EAGLE USE  
**Consulting Agency:** Washington Department of Wildlife  
**Consulting Biologist:** N/A  
**Reason for Change:** OVERSITE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA River Reach Number: 1710010300101.00</th>
<th>River Name: CHEHALIS R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Boundary: GADDIS CR</td>
<td>Upper Boundary: GIBSON CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary Of: GRAYS HARBOR</td>
<td>Primary County: GRAYS HARBOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERC Number:</td>
<td>FERC Status:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Protected Status: A</td>
<td>Current Protected Length: 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Protected Status: C</td>
<td>Proposed Protected Length: 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH RESIDENT FISH VALUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Biologist: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Change: OVERSITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA River Reach Number: 1710010300701.00</th>
<th>River Name: CHEHALIS R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Boundary: DAVIS CR</td>
<td>Upper Boundary: HARRIS CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary Of: GRAYS HARBOR</td>
<td>Primary County: GRAYS HARBOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERC Number:</td>
<td>FERC Status:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Protected Status: A</td>
<td>Current Protected Length: 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Protected Status: C</td>
<td>Proposed Protected Length: 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH RESIDENT FISH VALUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Biologist: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Change: OVERSITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA River Reach Number: 1710010300702.00</th>
<th>River Name: CHEHALIS R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Boundary: HARRIS CR</td>
<td>Upper Boundary: GARRARD CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary Of: GRAYS HARBOR</td>
<td>Primary County: GRAYS HARBOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERC Number:</td>
<td>FERC Status:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Protected Status: A</td>
<td>Current Protected Length: 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Protected Status: C</td>
<td>Proposed Protected Length: 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH RESIDENT FISH VALUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Biologist: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Change: OVERSITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EPA River Reach Number: 1711002101101.00  River Name: CLALLAM R
Lower Boundary: LAST CR  Upper Boundary: CHARLEY CR
Tributary Of: PEARSON CR  Primary County: CLALLAM

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: A  Current Protected Length: 0.6
Proposed Protected Status: D  Proposed Protected Length: 0.6

Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE USE
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1702001600200.00  River Name: COLUMBIA R
Lower Boundary: YAKIMA R  Upper Boundary: HANFORD DITCH
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: BENITO
FERC Number: 02235-00  FERC Status: PP-EXP
Proposed Protected Status: D  Proposed Protected Length: 48.5

Proposal Justification: WARIS - CRITICAL HABITAT FOR WINTER BALD EAGLES
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1707010513200.00  River Name: DRY CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: BIG HOLLOW CR
Tributary Of: WIND R  Primary County: SKAMANIA
FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: A  Current Protected Length: 4.0
Proposed Protected Status: D  Proposed Protected Length: 4.0

Proposal Justification: CRITICAL HABITATS PRESENT: CALVING AREA & SOHA
NOTED IN WARIS, OLD GROWTH HABITAT BUT NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL U
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
NWPPC. 1990. Protected areas summary and response to comments (90-10; Supp. E).

EPA River Reach Number: 1711002103500.00  River Name: ELLIS CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: HOKO R  Primary County: CLALLAM

FERC Number:  FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: D  Current Protected Length: 3.7
Proposed Protected Status: A  Proposed Protected Length: 3.7

Proposal Justification: NO DATA ON WILDLIFE

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000304701.50  River Name: KALAMA R
Lower Boundary: INDIAN CR  Upper Boundary: LITTLE KALAMA R
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: COWLITZ

FERC Number:  FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: A  Current Protected Length: 6.0
Proposed Protected Status: C  Proposed Protected Length: 6.0

Proposal Justification: WINTER BALD EAGLE HABITAT AND BALD EAGLE USE,
HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000106900.00  River Name: LITTLE CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: 0.5 MP
Tributary Of: YAKIMA R  Primary County: KITTITAS

FERC Number:  FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: A  Current Protected Length: 0.5
Proposed Protected Status: C  Proposed Protected Length: 0.5

Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, OLD GROWTH HABITAT,
SPOTTED OWL USE, BIG GAME SUMMER RANGE, BIG GAME MIGRATION COR

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: JOHN MANKOWSKI, NGDS
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION
EPA River Reach Number: 1711000803500.00 River Name: PILCHUCK CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: 11 MP
Tributary Of: STILLAGUAMISH R Primary County: SKAGIT

FERC Number: FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: A Current Protected Length: 11.0
Proposed Protected Status: D Proposed Protected Length: 13.6

Proposal Justification: CRITICAL DEER WINTER RANGE PRESENT

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSIGHT

---

EPA River Reach Number: 1711001001300.00 River Name: PRATT R
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: KULLA KULLA CR
Tributary Of: SNOQUALMIE R, M FK Primary County: KING

FERC Number: 10356F00 FERC Status: PP-GTD

Proposed Protected Status: B Proposed Protected Length: 6.7

Proposal Justification: HIGH ABUNDANCE AND QUALITY OF WILD CUTTHROAT TROUT

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: BOB PFEIFER
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION

---

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000306200.00 River Name: SKAMOKAWA CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: BROOKS SLOUGH
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: WAHKIAKUM

FERC Number: FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: D Current Protected Length: 0.5
Proposed Protected Status: A Proposed Protected Length: 0.5

Proposal Justification: DATA DOES NOT MEET WILDLIFE CRITERIA

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSIGHT

---
NWPPC. 1990. Protected areas summary and response to comments (90-10; Supp. E).

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000306200.13 River Name: SKAMOKAWA CR
Lower Boundary: BROOKS SLOUGH Upper Boundary: SKAMOKAWA CR, W FK
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: WAHKIAKUM

FERC Number: 10543-01 FERC Status: PP-CAN
Current Protected Status: D Current Protected Length: 0.5
Proposed Protected Status: A Proposed Protected Length: 0.5
Proposal Justification: DATA DOES NOT MEET WILDLIFE CRITERIA
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1706010302600.00 River Name: SNAKE R
Lower Boundary: ASOTIN CR Upper Boundary: TENMILE CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: WAHKIAKUM

FERC Number: 10543-01 FERC Status: PP-CAN
Proposed Protected Status: A Proposed Protected Length: 4.7
Proposal Justification: DATA DOES NOT MEET WILDLIFE CRITERIA
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1706010302600.00 River Name: SNAKE R
Lower Boundary: TENMILE CR Upper Boundary: TENMILE CANYON CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: WAHKIAKUM

FERC Number: 10543-01 FERC Status: PP-CAN
Current Protected Status: D Current Protected Length: 1.8
Proposed Protected Status: A Proposed Protected Length: 1.8
Proposal Justification: DATA DOES NOT MEET WILDLIFE CRITERIA
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA River Reach Number</th>
<th>River Name</th>
<th>Lower Boundary</th>
<th>Upper Boundary</th>
<th>Tributary Of</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
<th>FERC Status</th>
<th>Current Protected Status</th>
<th>Proposed Protected Status</th>
<th>Current Protected Length</th>
<th>Proposed Protected Length</th>
<th>Proposal Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1706010302700.00</td>
<td>SNAKE R</td>
<td>TENMILE CANYON CR</td>
<td>REDBIRD CR</td>
<td>COLUMBIA R</td>
<td>WAHKIAKUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>DATA DOES NOT MEET WILDLIFE CRITERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706010302701.00</td>
<td>SNAKE R</td>
<td>REDBIRD CR</td>
<td>COUSE CR</td>
<td>COLUMBIA R</td>
<td>WAHKIAKUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>DATA DOES NOT MEET WILDLIFE CRITERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706010302900.00</td>
<td>SNAKE R</td>
<td>COUSE CR</td>
<td>CAPTAIN JOHN CR</td>
<td>COLUMBIA R</td>
<td>WAHKIAKUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>DATA DOES NOT MEET CRITERIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
EPA River Reach Number: 1706010302901.00  River Name: SNAKE R
Lower Boundary: CAPTAIN JOHN CR  Upper Boundary: GRANDE RONDE R
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: WAHKIAKUM

FERC Number:  FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: D  Current Protected Length: 7.0
Proposed Protected Status: A  Proposed Protected Length: 7.0
Proposal Justification: DATA DOES NOT MEET CRITERIA
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030702100.00  River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: DEEP CR  Upper Boundary: HANGMAN CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: SPOKANE

FERC Number:  FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: B  Current Protected Length: 12.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 12.0
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, BUT
RESIDENT FISH VALUE IS '3'
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030500100.00  River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: HANGMAN CR  Upper Boundary: UNNAMED
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: SAN JUAN

FERC Number: 03074-02  FERC Status: LA-REJ
Current Protected Status: F  Current Protected Length: 30.8
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 30.8
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE,
HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
EPA River Reach Number: 17030000102100.00 River Name: SWAUK CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: UNNAMED
Tributary Of: YAKIMA R Primary County: KITITAS
FERC Number: 03484-01 FERC Status: PP-SUR
Current Protected Status: A Current Protected Length: 9.8
Proposed Protected Status: C Proposed Protected Length: 9.8
Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RAINBOW & CUTTHROAT TROUT FISHERIES, CRITICAL DEER WINTER RANGE, WINTERING BALD EAGLES
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: BRENT RENFROW
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION

EPA River Reach Number: 17030000102300.00 River Name: SWAUK CR
Lower Boundary: UNNAMED Upper Boundary: 7.4 MILE POINT
Tributary Of: YAKIMA R Primary County: KITITAS
FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: A Current Protected Length: 7.4
Proposed Protected Status: D Proposed Protected Length: 7.4
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT SPOTTED OWL USE, OLD GROWTH HABITAT NEW SPLIT REACH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: NEW DATA - NGDS

EPA River Reach Number: 17030000103000.00 River Name: TEANAWAY R, M FK
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: 7.5 MP
Tributary Of: TEANAWAY R Primary County: KITITAS
FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: A Current Protected Length: 7.5
Proposed Protected Status: C Proposed Protected Length: 7.5
Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE, MIGRATION CORRIDOR FOR DEER AND ELK
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: BRENT RENFROW
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION
NWPPC. 1990. Protected areas summary and response to comments (90-10; Supp. E).

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000103100.00  
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  
Tributary Of: TEANAWAY R  
Upper Boundary: 5.8 MP  
Primary County: KITITITAS  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: A  
Current Protected Length: 5.8 
Proposed Protected Status: C  
Proposed Protected Length: 5.8 
Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, SPOTTED OWL USE (NOTED BY BIOLOGIST), OLD GROWTH HABITAT, T&F PLANT SPECIES PRE  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: BRENT RENFROW  
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION

---

EPA River Reach Number: 1710010411100.00  
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  
Tributary Of: CLOQUALLUM CR  
Upper Boundary: WILDCAT CR, W FK  
Primary County: GRAYS HARBOR  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: C  
Current Protected Length: 3.4 
Proposed Protected Status: A  
Proposed Protected Length: 3.4 
Proposal Justification: NO WILDLIFE DATA  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: N/A  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

---

EPA River Reach Number: 1710010404501.00  
Lower Boundary: WYNOOCHEE L  
Tributary Of: CHEHALIS R  
Upper Boundary: LAKE INTERIOR REACH  
Primary County: GRAYS HARBOR  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: A  
Current Protected Length: 2.0 
Proposed Protected Status: D  
Proposed Protected Length: 2.0 
Proposal Justification: CRITICAL HABITATS PRESENT: BIG GAME WINTER RANGE, BALD EAGLE WINTER AREA  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: N/A  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
EPA River Reach Number: 1710010404502.00    River Name: WYNOOCHEE R
Lower Boundary: WYNOOCHEE L    Upper Boundary: LAKE INTERIOR REACH
Tributary Of: CHEHALIS R    Primary County: GRAYS HARBOR

FERC Number:    FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: A    Current Protected Length: 0.7
Proposed Protected Status: D    Proposed Protected Length: 0.7

Proposal Justification: CRITICAL HABITATS PRESENT: BIG GAME WINTER RANGE, BALD EAGLE WINTER AREA
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1710010404503.00    River Name: WYNOOCHEE R
Lower Boundary: WYNOOCHEE L    Upper Boundary: LAKE INTERIOR REACH
Tributary Of: CHEHALIS R    Primary County: GRAYS HARBOR

FERC Number:    FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: A    Current Protected Length: 0.7
Proposed Protected Status: D    Proposed Protected Length: 0.7

Proposal Justification: CRITICAL HABITATS PRESENT: BIG GAME WINTER RANGE, BALD EAGLE WINTER AREA
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
PROTECTED AREA STATUS CHANGES

PROTECTED TO UNPROTECTED STATUS

3 REACHES AFFECTED

5.9 MILES AFFECTED
EPA River Reach Number: 1703000201700.00 River Name: BUMPING R
Lower Boundary: BUMPING L Upper Boundary: LAKE INTERIOR REACH
Tributary Of: NACHES R Primary County: YAKIMA

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: B Current Protected Length: 1.9
Proposed Protected Status: U Proposed Protected Length: 1.9

Proposal Justification: NO DATA IN WARIS

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000202100.00 River Name: BUMPING R
Lower Boundary: BUMPING L Upper Boundary: LAKE INTERIOR REACH
Tributary Of: NACHES R Primary County: YAKIMA

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: B Current Protected Length: 1.9
Proposed Protected Status: U Proposed Protected Length: 1.9

Proposal Justification: NO DATA IN WARIS

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030800101.00 River Name: LITTLE SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: DARITFORD CR Upper Boundary: DEADMAN CR
Tributary Of: SPOKANE R Primary County: SPOKANE

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: B Current Protected Length: 2.1
Proposed Protected Status: U Proposed Protected Length: 2.1

Proposal Justification: DOES NOT MEET WILDLIFE PROTECTION CRITERIA

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
PROTECTED AREA STATUS CHANGES

UNPROTECTED TO PROTECTED STATUS

33 REACHES AFFECTED

195.5 RIVER MILES AFFECTED
EPA River Reach Number: 1708000401500.00  River Name: ADAMS CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: CISPUS R  Primary County: SKAMANIA

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 3.8
Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000106801.00  River Name: BIG CR
Lower Boundary: 1.0 MP  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: YAKIMA R  Primary County: KITITAS

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 11.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 11.0
Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, SPOTTED OWL USE NOTED BY BIOLOGIST,
OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: JOHN MANKOWSKI, NGDS
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000401700.00  River Name: CISPUS R, MUDDY FK
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: CISPUS R  Primary County: SKAMANIA

FERC Number: 07214-01  FERC Status: LA-GTD
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 4.5
Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
EPA River Reach Number: 1702000300300.00 River Name: COLVILLE R
Lower Boundary: GOLD CR Upper Boundary: MILL CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: STEVENS

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W Proposed Protected Length: 0.3

Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE WINTERING USE
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: NEW DATA-NGDS

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000401300.00 River Name: E CANYON CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: CISPUS R Primary County: SKAMANIA

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B Proposed Protected Length: 6.9

Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1711000606600.00 River Name: GRADE CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: BIG CR Primary County: SKAGIT

FERC Number: 06448-00 FERC Status: EX-REJ
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W Proposed Protected Length: 4.3

Proposal Justification: T&E SPECIES USE - SPOTTED OWL USE, SOHA PRESENT, OLD GROWTH P
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: NEW DATA - NGDS
EPA River Reach Number: 1711000501100.00 River Name: JORDAN CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: CASCADE R Primary County: SKAGIT

FERC Number: 9787 FERC Status: LC-PND
Current Protected Status: A Current Protected Length: 0.5
Proposed Protected Status: A Proposed Protected Length: 3.2
Proposal Justification: ANADROMOUS FISH USE UP TO 3.2 RIVER MILE
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: G. FENTON, J. LINVOG
Reason for Change: NEW DATA

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000202500.00 River Name: LEWIS R
Lower Boundary: YALE L Upper Boundary: SWIFT RES
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: CLARK

FERC Number: 02111-03 FERC Status: LC-GTD
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W Proposed Protected Length: 3.8
Proposal Justification: BALD EAGLE WINTER COMMUNAL ROOSTING AREA
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, CARL DUGGER
Reason for Change: NEW DATA

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000106900.50 River Name: LITTLE CR
Lower Boundary: 0.5 MP Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: YAKIMA R Primary County: KITITAS

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 9.6
Proposed Protected Status: B Proposed Protected Length: 9.6
Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, OLD GROWTH HABITAT, SPOTTED OWL US BIG GAME MIGRATION CORRIDOR, BIG GAME SUMMER RANGE
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: JOHN MANKOWSKI, NGDS
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION
EPA River Reach Number: 1708000400600.00  River Name: MCCOY CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: YELLOWJACKET CR
Tributary Of: CISPUS R  Primary County: LEWIS

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 4.9

Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE,
HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000401000.00  River Name: MCCOY CR
Lower Boundary: YELLOWJACKET CR  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: CISPUS R  Primary County: SKAMANIA

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 7.4

Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE,
HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701021600300.00  River Name: PEND OREILLE R
Lower Boundary: SULLIVAN CR  Upper Boundary: CEDAR CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: PEND OREILLE

FERC Number: 00044-00  FERC Status: LC-DND
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 10.7

Proposal Justification: NEW ACTIVE BALD EAGLE NESTS PRESENT
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: NEW DATA
EPA River Reach Number: 1711000803511.00  River Name: PILCHUCK CR
Lower Boundary: 11.00 MP  Upper Boundary: CRANE CR
Tributary Of: STILLAGUAMISH R  Primary County: SKAGIT

FERC Number:  FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 2.6

Proposal Justification: CRITICAL DEER WINTER RANGE PRESENT
THIS IS A NEW SPLIT REACH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: N/A
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1708000400800.00  River Name: PINTO CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: YELLOWJACKET CR  Primary County: SKAMANIA

FERC Number:  FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 4.7

Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE,
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000108200.00  River Name: SILVER CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: YAKIMA R  Primary County: KITITITAS

FERC Number: 07668-00  FERC Status: PP-CAN

Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 6.5

Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT, SOHA PRESENT, SPOTTED OWL USE
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: BRENT RENFROW, NGDS
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION
EPA River Reach Number: 1711002005100.00  River Name: SILVER CR
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: DUNGENESS R  Primary County: JEFFERSON
FERC Number: 06617-03  FERC Status: LC-DIS
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length: 5.0
Proposal Justification: SPOTTED OWL USE, OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, TIM RYMER
Reason for Change: NEW DATA - NGDS

EPA River Reach Number: 1711001003001.00  River Name: SNOQUALMIE R, N FK
Lower Boundary: TATE CR  Upper Boundary: HANCOCK CR
Tributary Of: SNOHOMISH R  Primary County: KING
FERC Number: 10787  FERC Status: PP-PND
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 5.7
Proposal Justification: DEER WINTER RANGE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH HABITAT,
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: GARY FENTON, NGDS
Reason for Change: NEW DATA

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030700100.00  River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: MOUTH  Upper Boundary: SAND CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: FERRY
FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 10.5
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
EPA River Reach Number: 1701030700200.00  
River Name: SPOKANE R  
Lower Boundary: SAND CR  
Upper Boundary: OYACHEN CR  
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: U  
Current Protected Length: 0.0  
Proposed Protected Status: B  
Proposed Protected Length: 2.3  
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030700300.00  
River Name: SPOKANE R  
Lower Boundary: OYACHEN CR  
Upper Boundary: MARSHALL CR  
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: U  
Current Protected Length: 0.0  
Proposed Protected Status: B  
Proposed Protected Length: 9.5  
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030700500.00  
River Name: SPOKANE R  
Lower Boundary: MARSHALL CR  
Upper Boundary: SPANGLE CR  
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  
FERC Number:  
FERC Status:  
Current Protected Status: U  
Current Protected Length: 0.0  
Proposed Protected Status: B  
Proposed Protected Length: 7.9  
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH  
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
EPA River Reach Number: 1701030700900.00 River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: SPANGLE CR Upper Boundary: LITTLE CHAMOKANE CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: LINCOLN

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B Proposed Protected Length: 4.0
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030701000.00 River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: LITTLE CHAMOKANE CR Upper Boundary: CHAMOKANE CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: LINCOLN

FERC Number: FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B Proposed Protected Length: 0.7
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030701100.00 River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: CHAMOKANE CR Upper Boundary: LONG L
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R Primary County: LINCOLN

FERC Number: 10711-00 FERC Status: PP-PND
Current Protected Status: U Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B Proposed Protected Length: 1.6
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
EPA River Reach Number: 1701030701200.00  River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: LONG L  Upper Boundary: LAKE INTERIOR REACH
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: LINCOLN

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 24.2
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030701500.00  River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: LONG L  Upper Boundary: DEEP CR
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: SPOKANE

FERC Number: 10712-00  FERC Status: PP-PND
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 0.3
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

EPA River Reach Number: 1701030703100.00  River Name: SPOKANE R
Lower Boundary: LONG L  Upper Boundary: LAKE INTERIOR REACH
Tributary Of: COLUMBIA R  Primary County: SPOKANE

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length: 0.0
Proposed Protected Status: B  Proposed Protected Length: 1.9
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT WINTERING BALD EAGLE USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: STEVE ZENDER
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
NWPPC. 1990. Protected areas summary and response to comments (90-10; Supp. E).

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000102307.40  River Name: SWAUK CR
Lower Boundary: 7.4 MILE POINT  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: YAKIMA R  Primary County: KITTITAS

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length:  4.8
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length:  4.8
Proposal Justification: SIGNIFICANT SPOTTED OWL USE, OLD GROWTH HABITAT
NEW SPLIT REACH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB
Reason for Change: NEW DATA - NGDS

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000103007.50  River Name: TEANAWAY R, M FK
Lower Boundary: 7.5 MP  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: TEANAWAY R  Primary County: KITTITAS

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length:  0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length:  8.4
Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, SPOTTED OWL HABITAT BUT NO KNOWN USE
MIGRATION CORRIDOR FOR DEER AND ELK. NEW SPLIT REACH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: BREN K RENFRO
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION

EPA River Reach Number: 1703000103105.80  River Name: TEANAWAY R, W FK
Lower Boundary: 5.8 MP  Upper Boundary: HEADWATERS
Tributary Of: TEANAWAY R  Primary County: KITTITAS

FERC Number:  FERC Status:
Current Protected Status: U  Current Protected Length:  0.0
Proposed Protected Status: W  Proposed Protected Length:  10.2
Proposal Justification: HIGH QUALITY RESIDENT FISH, SPOTTED OWL USE REPORTED BY BIOLOGIST
OLD GROWTH HABITAT, T&L PLANT SPECIES PRESENT. NEW SPLIT REACH
Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife
Consulting Biologist: BREN K RENFRO
Reason for Change: PRIVATE PETITION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA River Reach Number</th>
<th>River Name</th>
<th>Lower Boundary</th>
<th>Upper Boundary</th>
<th>Tributary Of</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1710010404402.00</td>
<td>WISHKAH R, W FK</td>
<td>UNNAMED</td>
<td>HEADWATERS</td>
<td>WISHKAH R</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FERC Number: FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: U  
Proposed Protected Status: B  
Current Protected Length: 0.0  
Proposed Protected Length: 4.9  
Proposal Justification: THIS IS A NEW SPLIT REACH AND RESOURCE DATA WAS NOT PROPERLY DETERMINED. THIS REACH SHOULD HAVE THE SAME DATA AND PROTECTED STATUS AS 0.

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: N/A  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA River Reach Number</th>
<th>River Name</th>
<th>Lower Boundary</th>
<th>Upper Boundary</th>
<th>Tributary Of</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1708000400700.00</td>
<td>YELLOWJACKET CR</td>
<td>MOUTH</td>
<td>PINTO CR</td>
<td>MOOCY CR</td>
<td>LEWIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FERC Number: FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: U  
Proposed Protected Status: B  
Current Protected Length: 0.0  
Proposed Protected Length: 3.1  
Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, NO KNOWN SPOTTED OWL USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA River Reach Number</th>
<th>River Name</th>
<th>Lower Boundary</th>
<th>Upper Boundary</th>
<th>Tributary Of</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1708000400900.00</td>
<td>YELLOWJACKET CR</td>
<td>PINTO CR</td>
<td>HEADWATERS</td>
<td>MOOCY CR</td>
<td>SKAMANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FERC Number: FERC Status:

Current Protected Status: U  
Proposed Protected Status: B  
Current Protected Length: 0.0  
Proposed Protected Length: 6.3  
Proposal Justification: OLD GROWTH HABITAT PRESENT, SOHA PRESENT SPOTTED OWL USE, HIGH VALUE RESIDENT FISH

Consulting Agency: Washington Department of Wildlife  
Consulting Biologist: NGDS, SPOTTED OWL DB  
Reason for Change: OVERSITE
Applicant: Wa. Dept. of Wildlife
Address: 600 Capitol W., N
City: Olympia
Telephone 206/586-1449
State: WA Zip: 98501-1091
Representing: Lea Ensmen

Type of Change Requested (check only one)
1. Change designation as protected or unprotected
2. Change reason for protected designation
3. Technical correction (no change to protected codes)
4. Exception from protected areas for project with exceptional
   fish and wildlife benefits

Reach Information
Reach number: 1706014001 00.00
Reach name: Snake E.
Lower boundary: Is listed 1706 0110 016 00.00 in Map Book
Upper boundary:
Tributary to:
County & state:

Protected category:
Protected length:
Starting mile:
Ending mile:

* Protected Area Codes
Code Meaning
A Anadromous fish only
C Anadromous and resident and wildlife
F Resident fish only
U Unprotected

Proposed Change

Current Value

Pending Projects
Is there a proposed hydro project on the reach in question? (Y/N) ________________
If so, what is the name and FERC number of the project? ____________________________

Consultations (check one)
□ Consultations completed and summary attached; or
□ Consultations not completed—agency review of this petition is requested.

Please attach (1) a statement of the facts supporting the proposed change; and (2) a summary
of the consultations (if any) which you have had with fish and wildlife agencies, Indian
tribes and others regarding this petition.
Protected Areas Petition

Applicant: Wa. Dept. of Wildlife Date Submitted: 10-27-89
Address: 600 Capitol Wy N
City: Olympia State: WA Zip: 98501-1091
Telephone 206/586-1949
Representing: Lea Knutson

Type of Change Requested (check only one)
1. Change designation as protected or unprotected
2. Change reason for protected designation
3. Technical correction (no change to protected codes)
4. Exception from protected areas for project with exceptional fish and wildlife benefits

Reach Information
Reach number: 170701 01 047 00.00 ID number:
Reach name: Snake River
Lower boundary: 158 Listed 1706011 001 13 00.00 Map Book
Upper boundary: 
Tributary to: 
County & state:

Current Value Proposed Change
Protected category: *
Protected length: 
Starting mile: 
Ending mile: 

* Protected Area Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Anadromous fish only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Anadromous and resident and wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Resident fish only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Unprotected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Resident fish and wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Anadromous and resident or wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wildlife only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Already protected by federal or state</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pending Projects
Is there a proposed hydro project on the reach in question? (Y/N) ______________________
If so, what is the name and FERC number of the project? ______________________

Consultations (check one)

☐ Consultations completed and summary attached; or
☐ Consultations not completed—agency review of this petition is requested.

Please attach (1) a statement of the facts supporting the proposed change; and (2) a summary of the consultations (if any) which you have had with fish and wildlife agencies, Indian tribes and others regarding this petition.
Protected Areas Petition

Applicant: WA. Dept. of NL, Address: 600 Capitol Way N, City: Olympia, WA, Telephone 206/586-1499, Representing: Lea Knutson, Date Submitted: 10-27-89

Type of Change Requested (check only one)

1. Change designation as protected or unprotected
2. Change reason for protected designation
3. Technical correction (no change to protected codes)
4. Exception from protected areas or project with exceptional fish and wildlife benefits

Reach Information

Reach number: 171001600108.00, Reach name: Deschutes, ID number: __________
Lower boundary: __________, Upper boundary: __________, Tributary to: __________, County & state: __________

Current Value  Protected category: W, Protected length: __________, Starting mile: 0.0, Ending mile: __________

Proposed Change

W 0.0 2.1

Protected Area Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Anadromous fish only</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Resident fish and wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Anadromous and resident and wild life</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Anadromous and resident or wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Resident fish only</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wildlife only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Unprotected</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Already protected by federal or state</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pending Projects

Is there a proposed hydro project on the reach in question? (Y/N) __________
If so, what is the name and FERC number of the project? __________

Consultations (check one)

☐ Consultations completed and summary attached; or
☐ Consultations not completed—agency review of this petition is requested.

Please attach (1) a statement of the facts supporting the proposed change; and (2) a summary of the consultations (if any) which you have had with fish and wildlife agencies, Indian tribes and others regarding this petition.
Protected Areas Petition

Applicant: WASH. Dept. of Wildlife
Address: 600 Capitol Way N
City: Olympia
Telephone: 206/586-1449
Representing: Lea Knutson

Date Submitted: 10-27-89

Type of Change Requested (check only one)
1. Change designation as protected or unprotected
2. Change reason for protected designation
3. Technical correction (no change to protected codes)
4. Exception from protected areas for project with exceptional fish and wildlife benefits

Reach Information
Reach number: 171002003000.00
Reach name: MORSE CR.
Lower boundary: named Lake Cr. on 100K quad
Upper boundary: 
Tributary to: 
County & state: 

Current Value Proposed Change
Protected category: 
Protected length: 
Starting mile: 
Ending mile: 

* Protected Area Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Anadromous fish only</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Resident fish and wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Anadromous and resident and wildlife</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Anadromous and resident or wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Resident fish only</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wildlife only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Unprotected</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Already protected by federal or state</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pending Projects

Is there a proposed hydro project on the reach in question? (Y/N) ________________
If so, what is the name and FERC number of the project? _______________________

Consultations (check one)

☐ Consultations completed and summary attached; or
☐ Consultations not completed—agency review of this petition is requested.

Please attach (1) a statement of the facts supporting the proposed change; and (2) a summary of the consultations (if any) which you have had with fish and wildlife agencies, Indian tribes and others regarding this petition.
Protected Areas Petition

Applicant: Wa. Dept. of Wildlife  Date Submitted: 10-27-89
Address: 600 Capital Way
City: Olympia  State: WA  Zip: 98501-1091
Telephone: (206) 586-1449
Representing: 

Type of Change Requested (check only one)

1. Change designation as protected or unprotected
2. Change reason for protected designation
3. Technical correction (no change to protected codes)
4. Exception from protected areas for project with exceptional fish and wildlife benefits

Reach Information

Reach number: 1711001 0029-00 00  ID number: Listed
Reach name: Quaite Creek
Lower boundary: 
Upper boundary: 
Tributary to: 
County & state: 

Current Value  Proposed Change

Protected category:*  
Protected length:  
Starting mile:  
Ending mile:  

* Protected Area Codes

Code  Meaning  Code  Meaning
A  Anadromous fish only  B  Resident fish and wildlife
C  Anadromous and resident and wildlife  D  Anadromous and resident or wildlife
F  Resident fish only  W  Wildlife only
U  Unprotected  Z  Already protected by federal or state

Pending Projects

Is there a proposed hydro project on the reach in question? (Y/N) 
If so, what is the name and FERC number of the project? 

Consultations (check one)

☐ Consultations completed and summary attached; or
☐ Consultations not completed—agency review of this petition is requested.

Please attach (1) a statement of the facts supporting the proposed change; and (2) a summary of the consultations (if any) which you have had with fish and wildlife agencies, Indian tribes and others regarding this petition.